Advert ID: HT0409489

Beautiful Chocolate Dappel
Broodmare SOLD

$ 2,800

Golconda, Illinois

Private

·

Rocky Mountain

6185209095

·

Broodmare

·

18 yrs 4 mths

·

14.2 hands

This sweet mare has only been with us a short time. I purchased her with a 4 day old colt at her side.
Hershey foaled May 30, 2020 and I was only wanting to raise another baby and this mare was so
sweet and gentle with such great conformation, I just knew he would be a nice compliment to our
family. She has been nothing but gentle to us, our grandchildren and her colt. Has never pinned her
ears at us since the day we brought them home and she had no idea who we were. Kat has excellent
ground manners and is CERTIFIED TO BREED. The gentleman I bought her from had her less than 5
years and she threw 3 nice babies one which is my Hershey. He was told that Kat was trail broke but
he had too many horses and never rode her. Our grandchildren love to brush and bathe her, she
loves the attention. She leads, loads in a trailer like a dream, excellent feet and easy to trim. We
have not ridden her because of the colt. Hershey will be weaned before the end of October and she
will be ready to breed to the stud of your choice. She has plenty of time for a few more babies. Kat
is in excellent health, up to date on shots and vet checked 9-30-2020 along with her feet being
trimmed every 8 weeks. She has been well taken care of. This mare won’t last long, if you are
interested come and take a look at her and what she produces, place a deposit and if we can work it
out we will deliver within a reasonable distance when Hershey is weaned.
To see this ad online, go to horseclicks.com and search for HT0409489

